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Canto Two – Chapter Two

Meditating on the Puruña in the Heart

The Lord in the Heart



Section – V

Krama Mukti – The path of 
liberation for the attached yogi 

(22-32)



|| 2.2.32 ||
ete såté te nåpa veda-géte

tvayäbhipåñöe ca sanätane ca
ye vai purä brahmaëa äha tuñöa
ärädhito bhagavän väsudevaù

O King (nåpa)! Väsudeva (bhagavän väsudevaù), after being 
worshipped (ärädhitah) and being satisfied (tuñöa), described 
to Brahmä (brahmaëa äha) long ago (purä) these two eternal 
paths (ete såté) to attain brahman (sanätane), described in the 
Vedas (veda-géte), which were asked by you (tvayä 
abhipåñöe). 



These are the paths to brahman.

The first path is direct liberation.

This is described in verse 21 with the words nirbhidya
mürdhan visåjet paraà gataù.

The second path is gradual liberation which was described
starting with verse 22.



These paths are described in the Vedas, not observed by me.

The Vedas describe direct liberation:

yadä sarve pramucyante kämä ye’sya hrdi sthitäù |
atha martyo’måto bhavaty atra brahma samaçnute ||

When one is free from all desires situated in the heart, then
one becomes immortal and attains brahman. Katha Upaniñad
2.3.14



Gradual liberation is described also in the Vedas with the
section starting with te ’rcir abhisambhavanti: they reach the
sun planet. (Brùad-äraëyaka Upaniñad)

Parékñit previously asked what a person who is dying should
do.

This answers the question.



Section – VI

Sukadeva Goswami establishes 
Sadhana-Bhakti as the best of 

all the paths (33-37)



|| 2.2.33 ||
na hy ato 'nyaù çivaù panthä

viçataù saàsåtäv iha
väsudeve bhagavati

bhakti-yogo yato bhavet

There is no other auspicious path (na hy ato anyaù çivaù 
panthä) for those suffering in the material world (viçataù 
saàsåtäv iha) than that path which produces prema (yato 
bhakti-yogo bhavet) for Bhagavän Väsudeva (väsudeve 
bhagavati). 



Now the path to attain the ultimate perfection of all is
described.

Because it produces bhakti-yoga or prema, there is no other
auspicious path, a path without obstacles.

Just as the two paths just described produce liberation, this
path produces prema.



Because this path produces the most excellent result, prema,
even that path leading to the attainment of prema is far
superior to the liberation attained by the two paths.

Bhakti-yoga cannot be described as a method to attain
liberation since its goal is prema.



|| 2.2.34 ||
bhagavän brahma kärtsnyena

trir anvékñya manéñayä
tad adhyavasyat küöa-stho

ratir ätman yato bhavet

The unchanging Lord (küöa-sthah bhagavän) reviewed three 
times (trir anvékñya) the Vedas (brahma) completely 
(kärtsnyena) with his intelligence (manéñayä), and 
determined that process (tad adhyavasyat) which produces 
prema in the self (ratir ätman yato bhavet). 



“You are determining the path which is the essences of
everything with your intelligence. Is there another path? Do I
have any other path?”

The Lord himself first determined this with his intelligence.

The Lord, endowed with independent omniscience, though he
is the Supreme Lord, examined the Vedas (brahma) which
come from his breathing three times.



Just as sages go over the scriptures two or three times to
gather the purport, the Lord, enacting the pastime of a sage,
clarifying what was hard to understanding for the people in
the meaning of the Vedas, reviewed everything three times, in
a pastime to extract the essence of all the Vedic instructions.

The çruti says sa munir bhütvä samacintayat: the Lord
became a sage and contemplated.



But by this he gets a view of infinite Vedas recited by infinite
Brahmäs, with descriptions of infinite glories of Vaikuëöha.

The Lord is not bewildered by this, for he is described as
küöastha, unchanging.

Amara-koña says käla-vyäpé sa küöastha eka-rüpatayaiva yaù:
küöastha means that which pervaded time with one form.



The Lord himself says:

kià vidhatte kim äcañöe kim anüdya vikalpayet |
ity asyä hådayaà loke nänyo mad veda kaçcana || 

What do the Vedas instruct as action? What is the final
meaning of the Vedas? What alternatives do the Vedas raise?
No one except me or my dear devotee knows the intended
meaning of the Vedas. SB 11.21.42



He determined (adhyavasät) that thing which is explained in
all the Vedas, from which permanent (küöasthaù) prema
(ratiù) arises in the self.

Rati is the first stage of prema.



|| 2.2.35 ||
bhagavän sarva-bhüteñu
lakñitaù svätmanä hariù

dåçyair buddhy-ädibhir drañöä
lakñaëair anumäpakaiù

The devotee sees (lakñitaù) the Supreme Lord in all beings 
(bhagavän sarva-bhüteñu) by the mercy of Paramätmä 
(svätmanä hariù).  The Lord and jéva (drañöä) are inferred by 
symptoms (lakñaëair anumäpakaiù) such as their observable 
intelligence (dåçyair buddhy-ädibhir). 



That rati takes five forms: çänti, préti, sakhya, vätsalya and priyatä.

The Lord explains this later.

na karhicin mat-paräù çänta-rüpe
naìkñyanti no me ’nimiño leòhi hetiù

yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca
sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam

The devotees in the spiritual world are not deprived of any enjoyment. My
wheel of time does not afflict those devotees, for whom I am a lover, the
ätmä, son, friend, elder, companion or worshipable deity. SB 3.25.38



First the unique shelter and object of çänti-rati is described.

The Lord Bhagavän (hariù) is seen by the çänta devotees in
himself and all others, since the Lord is all-pervading, by
means of the antaryämé (svätmanä).

The Lord says viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito
jagat: by my portion I am situated everywhere in this universe.
(BG 10.42)



How is the jéva or the antaryämé by whom Kåñëa is seen to be
known?

This takes place by inference.

The jéva (drañöä) is known to exist by seeing his intelligence
(dåçyaiù buddhyädibhiù).

The proposition is “Because we observe material intelligence,
there is a conscious seer, the jéva.”



The invariable concomitance to support this is “Intelligence
and other factors necessarily accompany the jéva because they
are causes of fulfilling his goals.”

Similarly the antaryämé is inferred by certain qualities (such as
superior intelligence) which define him.

All jévas are dependent in their enjoying and acting, and even
if they do the same activity, there are differing results for
different jévas, and sometimes no results for some jévas.



Thus the symptoms of the jéva will vary.

That should be understood by the word ädi.

The jéva, a doer and controller, is like a carpenter king,
because he gets proportionate results as allotted by his master
and sometimes no results, since he is not independent.
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